
Compensation

Y For Homeworkers

"Are you safe when you are
at home?" the Women's Bu-

reau asks in a recent bulletin
on domestic accidents. That

the question isn't a foolish one
is proved by the Bureau's

statement that about 24,000
persons lost their lives in home

accidents during the past year.

The figures are derived from
statistics compiled by a nation-
ally known insurance company.

M-.<re than one-third of these
home accidents are caused by
falls, and more than one-half
the falls are suffered by elderly

persons. Little children most
frequently meet injury or
death from burns and scalds
Gas and electricity, twin wiz-
ards of modern housekeeping,

must be handled carefully. It

Jfs important to buy gas fixtures
of approved design, to have
them installed by competent

companies, and to watch un-
ceasingly for leaks and clogged

tubes or burners. There is also
a word of warning in regard to
turning off electric currents
and guarding against broken
or worn cords and attachments.

Officials of the Women's Bu-

reau feel that workmen's com-

pensation laws should be to ap-
ply to the domestic worker as

well as the industrial employee.
New Jersey is the only state in
the Union which provides for
such compensation at present.

This situation is partly due to

the fact that industrial acci-
dents are more spectacular and

therefore attract more atten-
tion than home accidents.

Farmer Finds New Friend in Radio
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place a* uti rn;in;'ta;r. Mi. i.ie.s aid
to the turn;or.

So diversified are l!:o so.vie.
which modem I /oad.'asiiiig malic,
t.vailaliie to tve:i tii" :r. >st I. .luted
farms that the radio receiver lias
taken its place aloti? \v!;li o'.hcr
modern asriri' ?, ural »:.it.';»m-_*i«t as
?.ll indispensable ailjur.i t to success-
ful farming.

Hadio lias relegated to tlie past

the days when a farmer ilcpandod

i n his weather eye or aching i ?
to decide whether rain wr.j in the
offing or frost would rui.i his crops
before morning. Gone also are the
days when he shipped his live stock
and other commodities without
knowing market conditions at the

receiving end of the line. A twist
of the dial at certain time.; of day

brings him up to the minute infor-
mation from the Department of
Agriculture on weather, prices iffni
the latest scie'itilic farming ncivs.
It places hint in pers i.uil touch with

t'.' ?.\u25a0etary ot" it!" ire, bureau
, i il; .s, sta.V sci; nfi \u25a0: and econo-

mists who are in ajc ti i. t-i take
much of the :v.nrk cut of farm-

I hit'.
| Althnu; li discus.iot:s <f modern
j i'.ti methods generally center

i arotinl la'io.- savin-; mtvhi'iery mil
Kicchani.-al cji;ipnicut, officials of

j the IJ; ;iai illicit of A-ricuiture be-
lli ve tiie radio deserves .1:1 impor-
uuit place f.mong tlie innovations
which art making present day farm-
ing less a gamble and n.ore of a
profitable business. They at any
rate are ngiced that the farmer who
today has no radio is working at a
disadvantage which no amount of
modern machinery and equipment
can surmount. Especially is this
true when recent developments in
tlie radio industry are considered.
The perfection of low voltage tubes
and batteries, which eliminate the
necessity for storage batteries In
sets designed for farm use. puts the
farmer 011 a parity with his city
neighbors as far as radio reception
is concerned.

I Because he believed there
was "good in the prisoner,"

Constable 11. F. Derham, of

Blackpool, Eng. paid for the de-
fense ot James Yates, whom h. l
had arrested as a burglar.

j
:

I \u25a0 There are practically the
? same number of horses on

I farms in the United States as

there were 40 years ago, but
the number of mule< has more
than doubled during the same

| period.

Miss Joan Wright <f Dover,

i Eng., was lined $l5O for

smuggling, $l5O for import n-

ence to customs guards and

$l5O for lying to the court.
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| Come to the FAIR !j
and while in town y

Make Our Store Your Headquarters fU
J If It's a Drug We Have It.
> _====

"BETIIS 35k 35c
' Old Indian Liver & Kidney Tonic H i

' K;3xf:wi THIS COUPON IS VALUABLE g'
// V""r*" f * i (acj

t <? 1 j i! : j' ! This coupon is worth Thirty-Five Cents on fl
C* » ®// ' /J , the pureha-t' of a hoi tic el OH Indian Liver fig

'i ... __ , and Kidney Tonic. S| ;
< lit this coupon oul and hriii»- it to ih*.» T.Mi-

ll A Good Dntv Store '?» UNIACY. at Walnut < WU«. N. C. and II!
S in a (jood I own
0 = Hi
g Our Prescription Department Rubbing Alcohol (Full Pint) 49c o
n is kept up*tO"date with a | 1N full line ot FRESH DRUGS CotyFacePowder 79c

n Tar Heel Pharmacy
g Walnut Cove, N. C.

Some Light On
The Philippines

Current literature presents

a wealth of opinions, but very

little concrete information, on

the subject of our Philippine
wards. For this reason, an

article written from first-hand
observation is particularly wel-
come. Sherwood Eddy, Y. M.
C. A. Secretary for Asia, who

| has just returned from the Is-
i

| lands, delivers his impressions

j "right (iff the griddle," in the
i October issue of World's Work.
A few excerpts from Mr- Ed-

\u25a0 dy's article make timely read-
! :

j "As I visited the excellent

schools of Manila, I felt that
the children were getting a bet-
ter education than I receive 1
as a boy in America."

"There are now over a mill-
ion registered, qualified vot-

ers."
"Upon more than 2.000,000

farms ale 8,000,000 of the agri-

cultural community constitut-
ing the backbone of the popula-

tion."
"Wages and conditions of

labor are better than in any

similar country in the Orient." ,
"Magnificent work has been

done in public health, and the

death rate has been reduced
to 17 per thousand."

"A stable government has
been established."

"The character of the people

furnishes a good foundation
for lasting independence. They
are peaceful, law-abiding, loyal,
obedient, home-loving, temper-

ate, Iv.spitable, generous, cour-
teous, artistic, and refined in

their habits. They are quick
to learn, with a restless desire 1
for progress."

Mrs. Elizabeth Martin of Chi-
cago testified that the only
w rk her husband had done in
four years was to take his dog'

for an airing. a

The peculiar appearance of
j one of J. C. Wallace's eyes caus-

ed his arrest in Chicago on a

' charge of drunkenness, but he
7

was released when he showed
j that it was a glass eye.

A 2,500-barrel oil tanker be-

ing built at Charleston is the
largest vessel ever constructed
by arc welding, eliminating all
rivets, bolts and structural
steel.

BENNETT |
Mercantile Co. j

Can SAVE VOL! MONEY on most any '

thing you need.

c Men's heavy Overalls, 90c
Prre Rio Coffee, 12 I=2c

i
Big lot Men's and

J Children's Sweaters, 98c :

J Big lot Sweaters for
» i Men and Women, $1.48

Men's Heavy Union Suits, 90ci 1

| WcSpccialize in Dry Goods, :
, | Shoes and Notions I

' Good Heavy Cane Bottom I
Chair*=we mean a GOOD one. 90c J

g We also carry a full Line of S
] FLOUR and FEEDS
I of most any kind

O
Get our Prices on Flour []

J before vou buy 9

; Bennett Merc. Co. |
King;, N. C. |
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J The Republican candidates will meet at the follow-
in<>- times and places. We want to m\ue that the voter*

y® come out to these meetings, as we desire to perfect a jj
precinct organization. ®

D
j Freeman School House, Wed., Oct. 1"). 1930, 7:*>() P. M O
° Ibtuart School House, Thur., Oct. 16, 1930, 7:30 P. M.

| Dillard School House, Fri., Oct. 17, 1930, 7:30 P. M. O

Sandy Ridge School H., Sat., Oct. 18, 1930, 7:30 P. M. [
C

Danbury, Mon., Oct. 20/ 1930, 7:30 P. M. I

N. D. Priddy Store, Tues. Oct. 21, 1930, 7:30 P. M:

P. M. Morefield Store, Wed., Oct. 22, 1930, 7:30 P. M. I
O

Collinstown School H., Thurs., Oct. 23, 1930, 7:30 P. M. If

Capella, Friday, Oct. 24, 1930, at 7:30 P. M. q

Respectfully,
/

M. O. JONES JACOB FULTON !
Chairman Secretary Q
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